The quantitation of local cerebral metabolic rate of glucose with the 2-deoxyglucose technique of Sokoloff requires the use of a correction fac tor, or lumped constant. We have shown previously ) that a simple model may be formulated to predict changes in the lumped constant that occur due to alterations in the distribution of glucose and 2-deoxyglucose in brain. Given experimentally observed values for brain and plasma glucose concentrations, the 2-deoxyglucose lumped constant may be determined from a nomogram constructed from knowledge of the blood -brain barrier transport constants (KM, V max' KD) for glucose and for 2-deoxyglucose. However, the nomogram is constructed from transport constants determined in the barbiturate-anesthetized state. The applicability of the nomogram to other physiologic states was examined in the present studies. Large changes in blood -brain barrier hexose transport constants do not appreciably alter the shape of the nomogram, if the changes in KM or V max for glucose or for 2deoxyglucose are the same. Moreover, glucose and 2-deoxyglucose are both transported by the same hexose carrier, and selective changes in the transport of only one hexose have not been reported. Therefore, it is probable that the nomogram constructed from transport constants measured under barbiturate anesthesia is useful in predicting the lumped constant in a variety of physiologic states. Key Words: Blood-brain barrier-Brain glycolysis Glucose transport-2-Deoxyglucose metabolism.
The auto radiographic 2-deoxyglucose (2-DG) technique is widely used to determine regional rates of cerebral glycolysis (Sokoloff, 1977, 198 1) . The conversion of rates of incorporation of labeled deoxyglucose in brain regions to rates of glucose utilization requires the use of a correction factor called the lumped constant (LC). While it is gener ally recognized that the LC should be determined for each species, it is also generally assumed that for a given species the LC is invariant (Sokoloff, 1977, 198 1) . However, the LC is proportional to A, or the ratio of brain volumes of distribution of 2-DG to glucose (Sokoloff, 1977) . Moreover, 2-DG is transported through the blood -brain barrier (BBB) at rates about 40% faster than those for glucose (Oldendorf, 197 1) . Therefore, it is possible that A may vary widely over different physiologic states wherein the relative rates change for hexose trans port and phosphorylation in brain. For example, in conditions where brain glycolysis is primarily lim ited by BBB hexose transport, e.g., hypoglycemia, the LC has been shown to increase (Abdul-Rahman and Siesj6, 1980) , and to reach values exceeding 1.0 (Crane et aI., 198 1) . Seizures and anoxia are other pathologic conditions in which brain glucose con centrations approach 0 and brain glycolysis is lim-ited by BBB sugar transport (Chapman et aI., 1977; Kintner et aI., 1980) , and in which the LC would be expected to be ?: 1.0. The lack of stability of the LC during pathologic conditions poses a significant problem in the determination of rates of brain glycolysis with the 2-DG technique in abnormal states. However, we have shown previously (Par dridge et aI., 1982) that nomograms may be con structed relating the 2-DG LC to experimentally observed values for brain and plasma glucose con centrations. The 2-DG LC nomogram may be con structed from the phosphorylation coefficient (PC), and from the KM, V max, and KD of BBB transport of both glucose and 2-DG. These seven constants have been determined for the hemisphere and for six brain regions (olfactory bulb, fronto-parietal cortex, hippocampus, caudate-putamen nucleus, thala mus-hypothalamus, and superior-inferior colli culi). The nomogram for the rat brain hemisphere has been previously published (Pardridge et aI., 1982) . However, our previous study showed that significant differences exist in the kinetics of glu cose transport in brain hemisphere versus the above six brain regions. For example, the KM and V max are consistently lower and the KD is substantially higher in brain regions as opposed to the hemisphere. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to determine the 2-DG LC nomogram for the cortex and to investigate the effects of changes in BBB hexose transport constants on the shape of the nomogram.
METHODS

Kinetic Parameters
The K)I,b V max, and KD (constant of non saturable transport) for glucose, and the KM *, V max * , and KD * for 2-DG were determined previously for the barbiturate-anesthetized rat with the carotid injec tion technique (Pardridge et aI., 1982) . Given these six kinetic constants, the rate parameter for hexose influx (K 1 , K/) and efflux (K2, K2*) may be deter mined at any given concentration of glucose in brain (CB) and plasma (Ca). For example:
where VB = 0.77 ml/g is the brain water space (Crane et aI., 1978) . Knowledge of the rate param eters of glucose influx and efflux in brain allows the calculation of the rate parameter (K3) of glucose phosphorylation in brain (Pardridge et aI., 1982) . That is,
The rate parameter of 2-DG phosphorylation in brain (K3*) may be determined from K3 and the PC. The PC, which is equal to K3*/K3' was determined with the intravenous injection of 3 H-deoxyglucose and 1 4C-2-glucose followed by microwave irradia tion at 2 or 4 min after injection (Crane et aI., 1978; Pardridge et aI., 1982) . Given Kt. K2, K3, K l*' K2*' K3*' for any given pair of brain (C B) and plasma (C a) glucose concen trations, then the LC may be determined from the formulation of Sokoloff (1977) :
Therefore, the six rate parameters and the LC may be calculated for any given pair of Ca and CB if the necessary seven constants are known, i.e., the KM, Vmax, KD, KM*' Vmax*, KD*' and the PC.
Nomograms were constructed from a computer analysis of the LC (z-axis) relative to varying brain glucose (x-axis: 0-5 ILmol g-I) and plasma glucose (y-axis: 0 -20 ILmol ml-I ). Computer-generated, three-dimensional contour plots were obtained with the use of the SAS/GRAPH subroutine of the Statistical Analysis System (Cary, NY) in use at the UCLA Office of Academic Computing, and these plots were drawn by a Cal-Comp 936 three-color plotter, also at the UCLA Office of Academic Com puting.
RESULTS
The 2-DG nomogram for the rat brain cortex is shown in Fig. 1 . As the brain:plasma glucose ratio falls, the LC rises from a minimum of 0. 38 (the PC or K3*/K3) to a maximum of 1.4 (the transport coef ficient or Kl*/K I )' The contour lines are arbitrarily spaced 0.05 -0. 10 units apart for convenience. The area below the minimum contour represents pro hibitive values of brain glucose. Brain glucose con centrations in /Lmol g-I cannot exceed the product-(O.77 ml g-I ) x (plasma glucose in /Lmol ml-I ), where 0.77 ml g-l is the brain water space since it is assumed the brain cannot concentrate glucose against a concentration gradient.
The nomogram in Fig. 1 was constructed from KM, V max, and KD values obtained for the cortex of the barbiturate-anesthetized rat (Pard ridge et aI., 1982) . Since it is likely that the transport kinetic parameters will vary from one physiological state to
plotted versus brain glucose (f.LmOI g-1) on the x-axis and versus plasma glucose (f.Lmol ml-1) on the y-axis. The prohib itive values of brain glucose below the minimum contour rep resent concentrations of brain glucose greater than the existing plasma glucose concentration; i.e., brain glucose (f.Lmol g-1) cannot exceed the product (0.77 ml g-1) x (plasma glucose, f.Lmol ml-1), where 0.77 ml g-1 is the brain water space. The LC contour lines are arbitrarily spaced 0.05-0.10 units apart and range from a minimum of 0.38 to a maximum of 1.4. The nomogram was constructed from the values of blood-brain barrier transport constants for glucose and for 2-DG published previously for the fronto-parietal cortex (Pardridge et aI., 1982) : KM = 5.4 mM, KM* = 7.7 mM, Vmax = 0.52 f.Lmol min-1 g -1, Vmax * = 1.39 f.Lmol min-1 g-1, KD = 0.026 ml min-1 g-" KD * = 0.007 ml min-1 g-1.
another (Gjedde and Rasmussen, 1980) , it is possi ble that the shape of the nomogram will change ac cordingly. Therefore, we arbitrarily changed the values of the transport constants and examined the shape of the nomogram. Figure 2 shows the nomo gram if the KM of glucose transport doubles from 5.4 mM to 10.8 mM. A selective increase in the KM of glucose transport causes a left shift in the contour values. A left shift represents a destabilization of the LC, wherein decreases in the brain:plasma glu cose concentration ratio result in a more rapid rise in the LC. Conversely, a selective doubling of the KM* for 2-DG from 7.7 mM to 15.4 mM results in a right shift or stabilization of the LC (Fig. 3) . This is expected, since an increase in KM* would cause glucose to be transported faster than 2-DG, and it is the faster transport of 2-DG that actually accounts for the variation of the LC. A selective change in the KM of glucose or of 2-DG has not been shown to occur experimentally and it is likely that the KM and KM* will change proportionally. Figure 4 shows the nomogram if KM and KM* are both doubled. There is little difference between the nomograms of Fig. 4 and Fig. 1 Fig. 1 , except the KM of 2-DG transport has been selectively doubled from 7.7 mM to 15.4 mM. The nomogram shows a major right shift of the contour lines, or a stabilization of the LC. As the brain:plasma glu cose ratio decreases, the value of the LC increases to a lesser extent than is observed in the basal state (Fig. 1) .
constancy of the nomogram with proportional changes in KM and KM* is expected, since the LC represents a ratio of KM to KM*' Consequently, pro portional changes in KM and KM* tend to cancel out.
Computer simulation studies were also performed for changes in V max and V max *. A selective doubling of the V max for glucose, from 0.52 to 1.04 /Lmol min-1 g-l, results in a right shift and this nomogram (not shown) is very similar to Fig. 3 . Conversely, a selective doubling of Vmax* for 2-DG, from 1. 39 to 2.78 /Lmol min-1 g-l, results in left shift and this nomogram (not shown) is very similar to Fig. 2 . However, if V max and V max * are both doubled (or tripled or quadrupled), or if KM, KM*' V max, and V max * are all doubled, the shape of the nomogram is altered little and these nomograms (not shown) are very similar to those in Figs. 1 and 4 .
Simulation studies involving a selective halving of the V max or of the KM * result in a marked left shift in the nomogram (not shown) similar to V max, and V max * are all halved, only minor right shifts occur, and these nomograms (not shown) are similar to Fig. 1 .
The results of all the simulation studies are sum marized in Table 1 . The studies show that if selec tive changes in transport constants occur for only one of the two hexoses, then the nomogram in Fig. 1 is useless. However, if proportionate increases or decreases in the kinetic constants occur, then the nomogram deviates little from that shown in Fig. 1 .
DISCUSSION
The construction of 2-DG LC nomograms from BBB transport constants and from the PC is based on the following assumptions: (a) 1> = 1.0 (Sokoloff, 1977) ; (b) BBB hexose transport is symmetric (Par dridge and Oldendorf, 1975) ; (c) glucose is uniformly distributed in brain intra-and extracellular spaces (Lund-Andersen, 1979); and (d) the PC is relatively constant. The assumption that 1> = 1.0, i.e., that the rate of back-hydrolysis of glucose-6-phosphate to glucose is minimal compared to the forward phos phorylation rate, is based on the studies of Hawkins 
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Selective increase in KM or V max" Selective decrease in V max or K,t
Minor shifts
Proportionate increases in KM, K,,*, Vrna" Vmax* Proportionate increases in V max, V max * Proportionate increases in K", K,/' et al. (198 1) . It is conceivable that, under some pathological conditions, cf> < 1.0, and if so, the nomogram will change. However, until it is demon strated experimentally that cf> < 1.0, it seems rea sonable to omit consideration of this parameter in the construction of the 2-DG LC nomogram. The assumption that BBB hexose transport is symmetric allows the prediction of K2 and K2 * on the basis of kinetic constants (KM, V max, KD) determined from measurements of sugar influx. The kinetic constants of hexose transport from brain to blood have not been directly determined. However, we have ob tained direct measurements of the rate parameter of glucose efflux (K2) from brain to blood (Oldendorf et aI., 1982) , and this value is not significantly different from the value of K2 predicted on the basis of brain glucose concentrations and the kinetic constants of glucose influx (Pardridge et aI., 1982) .
The assumption that brain hexose is uniformly distributed between brain intra-and extracellular spaces presumes that hexose transport through brain cell membranes is rapid compared to transport through the BBB (Lund-Andersen, 1979) . Since the surface area of brain cell membranes is much greater than the surface area of brain capillaries, it is probable that glucose rapidly equilibrates be tween brain interstitial and intracellular spaces. If it is ultimately proven experimentally that brain extra and intracellular glucose concentrations differ sub stantially, then in vivo estimates of brain cell hexose transport constants will be needed to formally pre dict the LC.
We assume in the present studies that the PC is constant. The PC is equal to (V max * KM)/(V max KM*), where these kinetic constants refer to the V max and KM of hexokinase for glucose and 2-DG. If either the V max or the KM of the hexoses changes proportionally, then the PC is constant. However, if a selective change for one hexose occurs for either the hexokinase KM or V max' then the PC may de crease or increase, and this change would result in Right shift (stabilization) Selective increase in K M" or V max Selective decrease in V max * or KM Proportionate decreases in KM, K,,*, V rna" V max" Proportionate decreases in V rna" V max * Proportionate decreases in KM, K,,* an alteration in the shape of the nomogram. Alter ations in the PC, however, have not, as yet, been shown experimentally to occur.
The nomogram shown in Fig. 1 for the cortex represents a minor right shift relative to the nomo gram published previously for the brain hemisphere. For example, the LC is relatively stable in the cor tex at low ratios of brain to plasma glucose concen trations if plasma glucose is high (Fig. 1 ). As shown in Table 1 , a right shift or stabilization of the LC occurs if BBB glucose transport is selectively in creased relative to 2-DG transport. The KD or non saturable component of glucose transport in cortex is three and a half times greater than the KD of 2-DG transport in cortex, whereas the KD components for the two hexoses in brain hemisphere are not signifi cantly different (Pardridge et aI., 1982) . Con sequently, glucose influx into cortex during condi tions of hyperglycemia is selectively maintained at a higher rate relative to 2-DG transport into cortex, or relative to glucose or 2-DG influx into brain hemi sphere.
In summary, the present studies provide a nomogram for the 2-DG LC in rat brain cortex. The nomogram was constructed from kinetic constants obtained for the barbiturate-anesthetized rat. How ever, large increases or decreases in the kinetic constants of the two hexoses do not significantly alter the shape of the nomogram, if proportionate changes in transport constants occur for both glu cose and for 2-DG. Thus far, selective changes in transport constants for only one of the two hexoses have not been shown to occur. Given mea surements of regional brain glucose and of plasma glucose, application of the nomogram will allow prediction of the 2-DG LC under pathological con ditions, wherein the ratio of brain to plasma glucose is low. It should be emphasized, however, that the nomogram was constructed on the basis of trans port constants obtained for the brain fronto-parietal cortex. Therefore, application of the nomogram to regions with unknown BBB transport constants may not be valid.
